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Who Ftzved la the Headlines
Of Activities the Past Week

Power Drop
Sldivs Clocks,
Cools Stoves msmpM & SANDS oTII-I-B EM

WHATEVER YOUR, UNE
Slowing of electric clocks and

motors, along with decreased ef
':ficiency of electric heating facil

ities, are among the results of

v.:

OF WORK you know that you .
do the best job when IVa what .

you like to do. And it's my
guess that the tradesmen; ex-empK-

in this rare steel en-- :
graving, were all pretty hap-
py in their jobs. They chose

.1?

increased use-lo- ad accompanied
by decreased wherewithal for
generating power, according to
General Electric company offi-
cials.

A happy note to consumers is
that they pay only for what pow-
er goes through their meters. If
heaters and stoves are not as hot
as usual, it means that voltage
has been lowered due to addition
of power load on the lines. And
the meter's clicking depends on
the voltage going through it. The
decrease is not considerable.

The slowing of clocks' and mo-
tors results from the decrease in
power cycles, normally 60 per
minute. The devices are tuned"'

ineir work because they liked
it, and they liked It enough
to nnt net-An-n I tfnri ln

V'Y' W :

r i ' i. CmI It' "Til"

every hour. JYow, while we
have the latest machines and
tools for repairing and mak-
ing shoes and while we carry
the latest styles in ready-made- s,

we still like to think
of ourselves as old fash-
ioned. Iiy that we mean we
take a great personal inter-
est in every piece of work. We
like our job. We want to
know that you like it too.

to this frequency, and loss of a
cycle means slowing of clocks at
the rate of on minute per hour.

Patsy Snider. 14. daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Fred M. Snider. 1057
E. Rural ivf.. named to edit the
Leslie Broadcaster.

ti C BilHnrs. route 9, box 692.
"was among shoppers who found
prices on some brands of bread
down a cent last week.

Lloyd EdtHI, 1595 S. Cottage sL.
won a $35 priae from Portland
Gas & Coke Co. for pipe clamp
he designed.

If loss is excessive, motors de
signed for 60 cycles may heat
up and burn out, but the situa-
tion has not become that serious
during the present shortage, said
officials.5
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1 jv'l The loss of cycles is caused

when the power load exceeds the
generating capacity of the fuel

NEW YORK. Jan. 29 Sam Carr (left), accused co-lead- er of a onesupply mostly water. While the
water flow at such places as Bon- rA. V

.... . i Ir . t r neville dam is lowered because,
of freezing, generating capacity

time Russian spy ring in Canada, leaves the New York City Federal
building with an agent of the FBI. Arrested earlier, Carr Is to be
turned over to immigration and naturalization officials at Ellis
island pending deportation proceedings. A Canadian justice de-
partment official said, Carr probably would be tried In Toronto on
accusations he violated the official secrets act. (AP Wlrephote to'
The Statesman).

is also below normal. To enable
transmission of more . power,
equipment is slowed and the loss
of cycles results.(
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O. A. Hut has started his term mm

newly elected president of the
Monmouth Chamber of

Mrs. John Vers tee g. chairman for
the state Business and Profes-
sional Women's convention in
Salem this spring,

Prof. Edward T. Gibson of WiUam-'ett-e
speech department directs

. play about robots, to be given
la February.

Tempting Food in Fancy Photos
Actually Reed Eatable Morsels

.. By Cynthia Lowry
AP KewsCeaturos Writer ;

"NEW YORK, Jan. 29 --W- Once upon time, the best picture

Judge Limits
News of Case

Before Trial
I

dDnn DDflspllaay IFMora&inoy Us it,ice cream was really cornstarch pudding.
Perfect; fruits and vegetables were wax dust-catche- rs; meringues

were soap suds, and ginger ale was colored water pepped up with
effervescent wafers.

But not any more.
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Soviet Rejects
Protest Over
Return of PWs

WASHINGTON. Jan. 29
Russia has rejected an American
protest that the Soviets failed to
repatriate some 400,000 German
war prisoners on schedule, gov-
ernment officials said Friday.

The Russians, however, indi-
cated they would return the pri- - i

BALTIMORE, Jan. 29-P)- -A

judge ruled Friday the courts may
limit freedom of the press when
it threatens the right of a man to
a fair and impartial trial.

He convicted three radio sta-

tions and a news commentator,
James Connolly, on contempt of
court charges, fining them $100
to $500. They became involved
because of their broadcasts about
a murder case last summer.

Judge John B. Gray. jr.. as-
signed here from a circuit court in
southern Maryland to hear the
case, said it "involved two cher-
ished policies of our civilization

freedom of the press and the
right to a fair trial."

"The solution," he said, "lies in
the fact that neither of these
rights is absolute. Each is rela-
tive. Each must yield."

He upheld an unusual Balti-
more court rule which restricts
publication of the news about a
criminal case between the time
of a defendant's arrest and his
trial.

Baltimore newspapers and radio
stations may not publish the fact
that an accused has confiessed, or
that he had a criminal record.
They may not use any information
from a confession. They may not
tell about his conduct after ar-
rest. They may not discuss any
of the evidence discovered after
he was arrested. They may not
photograph him without his con-
sent.

Judge Gray ruled this" is not
censorship.

fconers some time during 1949.

Food photography, a highly spe-
cialized busioes, is now 100 per
cent real. Today when you see a
beautiful, hunger - teasing dish
of beef stew in full color pho-
tography, somebody had a real
kitchen workout.

Food prepared for photographs
is expensive. The picture was
months in the making. A home ec-
onomist fooled around with reci-
pes. A "stylist" decided how to
landscape the dish. Finally, the
home economist cooked two stews,
one a "stand-in- " for use while
the photographer was arranging
lights and cameras.

In the course of making this
wonderful beef stew, the home ec-

onomist bought enough meat for
maybe five stews. She cooked the
onions, carets and peas separate-
ly a little underdone to be sure
they kept their bright, natural
colors. Then they were combined
with every pea, carrot and onion
carefully placed in position by
hand to make a luscious picture.

Miss Polly Gade is a home ec-

onomist for the Charles W. Hoyt
agency, which does much of the
food picturing. Albert Gommi, of
the Rio Reamy studios does many
food photos.

"You'd be surprised a the num-
ber of letters that advertisers and
publications get from women who
want to buy duplicates of the nap-
kins,' silverware or vases we use,"
he said.

They agree that the most diffi-
cult food to photograph is a
souffle.

"It starts dropping a minute af-
ter it's out of the oven," she said.
It seems to me I have to cook

hundreds of them for one little
picture." j

The American authorities said
the Russian foreign office sent a
note to the U. S. embassy in Mos-
cow, contending that tlie Soviet-governme- nt

never was obligated
to return the Germans by Janu-
ary 1, as the state department
maintains.

The United States, in a formal
note Jan. 3, accused Moscow of
violating a four-pow- er agreement
signed by Russia, the United
States. France and Britain at
Moscow in April, 19i7.
'The state department took this

action after France and Britain
had sent home all their German
prisoners except those who volun-
tarily remained as paid laborers.

The American government com-
pleted its repatriation six months
ahead of schedule.
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The Finest of all JVew Features in the Smartest of all New Cars I

THE DIVIDE PROPHECY OF WORLD EVENTS'
GIVEN BY THE GREAT PYRAMID OF GlZEII.

The Bible in Stone
Conrad Gaard

Editor of the "Interpreter" and a nationally known
Bible and Pyramid Lecturer will speak

on the subject ...
"The Pyramids Message for Ihe Day"

Mon Jan. 31 8 p.m.
Beaver Hall 248 X. Commercial St.

Everybody Welcome Rev. Clyde D. Edrainster. Chairman
P. O. Box 63J

Albany Rod and Gun
Club Elects Sctb Frencli

ALBANY Albany Gun club
elected Seth T. French president
to succeed Nelson Altermatt. Tan-
gent. Other officers include Gor-
don Ryalls, vice president. Earl
Elliott, secretary-treasur- er and
Glenn Bailey, director. Shooting
will be discontinued until weather
conditions change, it was decided
bv members this week.
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DonaU See Us First...

Bef.re y.a boild. eome in

and let as help you keep

your construction costs at a
minimum. Years of experi-

ence qualifies us t. be y.r
building casaltant.

WUEI SIATS-ADO- CO ROOM

5. WTOI, EASV-ACCZ- SS OOORS

A. NEW WtM-NORtZ- CUIVED WWOSHtELO

7. SAH-T-ME- W DKJVU VNW

S. NEW OLAUCUISTEa DASH

EXCLUSIVE TBAVELUX BIDE

lO. NEW FMCEB-T-1 STAaTEl BVTTON ON SMSTaUMSNT ffANEL

II. NSW MEArMO AND VENTILATMO STSTEM

12. CAUT-AO- U UlftOACE SPACE

ta. new low-- t asssuaa nass is wnesls asm ansa
14, rOKTUC EAMOaS IMFIOVIBv fTBJUSJCT ttSMT ANS

SIX CTUNDCS EN CUNU

We extend to. you and your family a niOi-- t cordial
invitation to come in and ,ee the preat new 1919
Pontiac! Definitely ani ieciilelly, it the finest,
most beautiful Pontiac weliave ever been rivileetl
to show. You will admire everything about it: the
flashing smartness of its comj!ctely new liodin
by Fisher its many new features its fine perform-

ance. Here's a real lrp forirard in the motor car
world ... one that you should sec wcilhoul delay!
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The Tonald has exterior lines brokea by a projecting living,
room and dining room. The entrance vestibvle is faced with
brick. The balance of the exterior is finished with wide siding
and the front gable vertical aiding.

Flans call for framed constraeUeii, insula tod wails and celling
and a fall basement. Overall dimensions are SI feet by 37 feet.

The snaia Wdy of the boose U 2S feet by 2!, feet. Ground
area Is 142 square feet.

Coaasdete Blueprints ara liable at lew
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For mere tuf rsmatien

Colgan Lumber Company 660 N. Liberty Salem, Oregon
1020 No. Liberty Phone 61
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